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ByAnwer,Kamal

ISLAMKOT: Chief Executive of
DDAT Krishan Sharma has said

the recent January 26 earthquake
and its aftershocks has left psy-
chological effects on the people,
who still seem to be in trauma.

Shanna, a former human rights
activist, took a group of journalists
to a hamlet, Toba Rai Singh in
Mithi Taluka, through a 30-kilome-
tre long trail, where 20 families
wereresidingin 20 hutsbeforethe
earthquake.The muddyhuts col-
lapsed in the firstjolt ofthe earth-
quake,whichalsocauseda several
feet deep crater over a fivekilo-
metrearea.

People said the government
came to know about the disaster
after one month. "I lost several
goats in the earthquake," said a
resident, Megho, adding that he
could never forget the terror
caused by the earthquake, when

. cracksappeared in the earth and

\

water sprang out. "I and my family
members could not sleep the
whole night due to fear," he said.
Muhammad Pirsan said the water,
which sprang out of the ground,
wasnmpo~leand~o~dmoo

crater,s. The government shifted
the people to a place, a few kilo-
metres away from the hamlet.
They live there praying for rains
but are equally fearful of the after-
effects of the rains as to where
they will take shelter. Rahema, a
50-year-old blind woman, is unable
to take her diet properly since the
earthquake had hit the area. She
says she still feelsthe tremors.

There are many small villages
and hamlets, located 30 to 40 kilo-
metres deep along the trail, which
are called no-water zones. The res-
idents of these hamlets suffered
badly from recent tremor and the
delay in relief works.

Krishan Sharma said the DDAT
initiated Earthquake Relief Pro-
gramme (ERP) mth the assistance
of CWSPwith an amount of Rs 1.3
million. The DDATis also concen-
trating on wheat cultivation in four
villages of Mithi Taluka, including
Vengar, Jhul, Chhoho and ToQh.
The organisation has achieved en-
couraging resuJts.

According to a survey con-
ducted by DDAT,the ,total arable
lan4 in Tharparkar district is about
4.7 roillion hectares out of which
1.7 million hectares are not culti-

vated and areleft for animals graz-
ing. About 3 million hectares are
cultivated by somng crops like
cluster beans, millet, lentils,
sesame, melons and castor seeds.
The agriculture mostly depends on
rainfall. However, cultivation
through water drawn from wells is
also in vogue in southern parts of
'fharparkar around Ka.nu1iharhills
of Nangarparkar. In this area cash
crops such as chillies, onion, gar-
lic, briI\ial and wheat are grown.
The rainy season in Thar normally
stays from June to September and
the rainfall varies between 200 to
300 mm. The rainfall is not uni-
form all over the Tharparkar dis-
trict. The rainwater is stored in
covered tanks and the wells are
recharged by the rainfall. Due to
high temperature of up to 45 de-
grees Centigrade the evaporation
is five times higher than the rain-
fall. These factors also affect
ponds and cause low recharge to
the ground water aquifer. Sharma
said to overcome these problems,
a detailed survey 'of the area is
needed. The DDAT chief said be-
sides these problems, there are
health and education problems,
adding that little government

healthcare facilities are reaching
the people in remote areas. "There
are high infant and maternal mor-
tality rates due to lack of aware-
ness about safe deliveries, nutri-
tional care of mothers and children
and preventive care. Also the prob-
lem is due to long hours of work
and insufficient food availability to
the poor families. Most people in
Tharparkar are ready to opt for
family planning measures but they
say they are afraid of lack offacil-
ities in case of complications," he
added. Tlw figures provided by
DDAT revealed that population
growth rate in Tharparkar district
is 3.08 per cent, there are 2,363
villages, 42 union councils, 173
Dehs and over 4,600,000 animals.
There is a single district hospital,
two Taluka hospitals, two rural
hewth centres, 28 basic health
units, 17 dispensaries, 28 district
council dispensaries, three Shifa
Khanas, 21 EPI centres, eight TB
centres, five dental service centres,
one veterinary centre and one cen-
tre of family planning services.
There are 2,414 boys primary
schools, 30 high schools, 22 mid-
dle schools, 94 primary schools,
12 girls middle schools and four
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girls high schools. There are
69,000 boys and 9,000 girls en-
rolled at primary level. The literacy
~ is 28.33 per cent among male
and 6.91 per cent among females.

Inappropriate use of natural re-
sources, seasonal migration, cli-
matic changes, depletion of natu-
ral resources - tree, grass, water,
land grabbing, illiteracy, poor
health facilities, lack of communi-
cation - road, telephone, 'trans-
port, and lack of political will for
developme\lt by the government
are among the general problems of
the people.

The steps immediately needed
to resolve Tharis' problems in-
clude, development of infrastruc-
ture - road, electricity, improve-
ment in communication network,
transport and telephone. Other
things required are small scale in-
dustries, non-rain dependent pro-
gramme, increase in employment
for Tharis in government and pri-
vate sector jobs, alternative agri-
culture cropping, fodder develop-
ment, promotion of quality animal
breeding, development of water re-
sources and management system,
development of skills and capaci-
ties ofThari people, improvement
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of health and education, awarenesS!
on environment, health, educatiort~
and positive social change, in-!.
crease in assets of the people, land
and livestock, skills, and,commit~;
ment and will of the government
for Thar development and\
strengthening of NGOs, commu- -
nity-based organisations (CBOs)\
and village organisations. :

The dawn of 21st centurY, In-,
ternet and 'global village' seem',
mere rhetoric when one goes deep
in the desert. The vast area of'fhar.
is still without electricity, water and
other basic amenities. -

Apart from what around 100
NGOs are doing in Tharparkar di,s.-
triet, VlSham Das Advocate, whose:
father Mukhi Nihal Chand re-
mained the chairman of t1nion'
Council Islamkot for 25 years, was
not satisfied wittJ,the working of
NGOs. He accuses many NGOs of.
money laundering and fanning cor-
ruption. He said he had documen.-
tary proofs of several rackets de-
tected by him.

Working with a sound network
in Tharparkar, Sharma was opti-
mistic that the condition of Thari
people will reverse one Ib\Ywith
long-termplanning.(Concluded).
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MITHI: Amid long spell of
drought, the earthquake losse~
and slowpace of reliefoperation,
over a millionpeople are leading
a miserable life in Tharparkar. (

When it rains~tn Thar, the
golden expanse of the desert, its
sand dunes and mountain crestS
turn green - the view never
seen in recent past. The tracts of
green bushes hayelo.ng-withered
awaydue to no rainfallfor the
last three years and even this
year,accordingto Meteorological
Department forecast, the rains
are expected not before June in
the desert, spread over 19,389
square kilometres. Around 35
per cent population of the
drought-affected areas has mi-
grated to other places. The
drought, . tuberculosis and
snakebite cases are among the
major causes for the people to
flee to barrage areas. But there,
too, acute water shortage is
adding to their woes.

Chhorr,. a small town' of
Taluka Mithi, comprises 200
'houses. Here two to three people.

-....
........

of every family had left their
houses in search offood.

Thari people are not con-
cerned with the new system of
local government, as their top-
most priority is water, food and
medicines.Avast majorityof the
peop~ do not even k!!Qwwhat
the government intended to do
for them through the local gov-
ernment system. The drought-
stricken areas of Tharparkar dis-
trict, were belatedly declared
decl¥ed calamity-hit areas only
two w~ ago mainlybecause of
.poorand improperarrangements
by the federal as well as the
provincialgovernments.

The serious conditionsdue to
persisting drought aggravatedby
the tremor of January 26, and
the federal government donated
only 200 tents. The people re-
member that Islamabad sent an
aeroplane carrying blankets and
others itemsto India.Thesesorts
of indifference towards their
plight alieijatethe people.

Deputy Commissioner
Tharparkar Asadullah Dharejo
says besides 200 tents, the fed-
eral,government had approved a

-....

long-term plan of providing loans
to the people. He said the House
Building ,Finance Corporation
(HBFC) would be made active to
release Rs 50,000 loan to one
person, while the Sindh govern-
ment would pay the interest.

The provincial government,
after declaring the affected parts
of Tharparkardistrict as ,
calamity-hit areas, has also pre- j

pared a drought relief pro- 1
gramme, which provides for ex- I
emption of land,agriculturaland I
other taxes and setting up of 22
relief centres for over 200,000
affected families.

About 100 non-governmental
orgmqsations (NGOs)are oper-
ating in Thar to reduce the level
of poverty with the assistanceof
donor agencies like the United
Nations Children's Emergency
Fund (Unicef) and the World
Bank, but the problemsnever re-
solve.

Raising cattle is among the
few businesses the Thari people
do. However, the absence of eI
water has almost completelyde- ye
stroyed the livestock business. po
Duringa visit by a group ofjour- sic
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s nalists to the largest animalmar- mainly caused by poor diet, -
e ket of Mithi,located near District would .persist there as long as
1 Headquarters Hospital, it came poverty exists in Thar.
) to the forethat the peoplewere Thesnakebitecasesare also '

sellingtheir animalson no-profit amongthe majorproblems of the
basis. people. The people are really f

Pabuhar, a resident of Mithi, scared of vipers and cobras.
was selling his cow for just Rs Accordingto the deputy com-
6,000. He-told the Journalists 'missioner last year some-l ,600~r
that he could get Rs 25,000 for cases of snakebitewere reported
the same cow had he been able officially and the mortality rate

to sell it on the market of Hyder- stuck to just one person! Iabad or Karachi but he had no The District DevelopmentAs- "-
moneyfor the transportation. sociation Thar (DDAT) - an

Sambo,another resident of NGOfunded by ChurchWorld I'
Mithi,was sellinghis goat for Rs Service Pakistan (CWSP)- has
750. He said due to diseases the become active in Tharparkar dis-
prices of animals have gone trict to help the people. The ini-
down. Furthermore, they do not tiators of the DDAThave decided
have.muchbuyers. "Imayget Rs to work in the area, which is re-
3,000 for the goat if it is sold in mote and out of reach of other
Sukkuror Hyderal>ad,"he added. NGOs ~r government services.

The Animal Husbandry De- The DDATis providing Tharis
partment of the Sindh govern- huts, besides it has installed two
ment is treating the affectedani- tube-wells at Vat and Chha of
malsbut manypeoplecomplain ,Mitpi1;'aluka.~ i

that it lacks facilities. Chief Executive DDAT,Kris-
,Tuber.culosis(:I'B)is another han Sharma told The News that

enemy of the Tharipeople. Last the DDAThad planned,tirPi'oVrde
year, 3,000 cases of TBwere re- 500 huts to the people in
ported. The deputy commis- 'Tharp~kar diStrict.
sioner, Tharparkar said the TB, -f'l!O-BE.CONTINUED)

'akil-ur-Rahmanfor News Publications(pvt) Ltd., at Jang Press,DavisR


